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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME I. NUMBER 18 
Y.W.C. A, INSTALLS 
ITS NEW CABINET 
Impressive Services Held Wednes- ! 
day. When Beautiful Program 
is Carried Out. 
One of the most impressive Y. W. 
C. A. services of the year was the 
installation of the new cabinet mem-1 
hers on Wednesday evening at 0:30 j 
in the auditorium. To the organ pro-
cessional, "Hymn of Lights," played 
by Miss Campbell, the cabinet girls 
and members of the advisory board, 
dressed in white, proceeded up the 
aisles to the stage, the old cabinet 
in the right aisle, the new in the left. 
As the cabinets assembled on the 
stage, Annice Farmer, the retiring 
president, came forward and read 
ilicse words: 
"Who shall ascend unto the Hill 
of Jehovah and who shall stand in 
his holy place? He that hath clean 
hands and a pure heart, he shall u -
ceive a blessing from Jehovah and 
righteousness from the God of his 
salvation." 
Virginia Richards, retiring vice-
president, offered a prayer of 
thanksgiving for the work of the 
past year and asked for guidance in 
the future, closing with all praying 
the Lord's Prayer. 
Mary Henry, chairman of Relig-
ious Education Department 
the scriptures. 
All the association sang togeth 
"Hail to the Brightness of /.ion's 
(Had Morning." 
After the singing of the hymn the 
new cabinet members remained 
standing for the following commit-
ment of the purpose: 
Annice Farmer: "Long ago. in the 
green hills of Galilee, the Master 
talking with a group of friends said 
to them: 'Heboid I send you forth," 
and they went forth, some to preach. 
Xomo to leach, and some to write 
dAwn a record of their journeying 
with Him. 
"Through all I he years, in many 
land!*, and to folk of many tongues, 
read 
JOSEPHINE \\ EI.MlEIMi, 
Of Heaufort, S. 0., Retiring Editor 
The Johnsonian. 
\ 
RETIRES FROM JOHNSONIAN 
STAFF AS EUITOR-IN-CIIIEF 
With this issue, the new staff »f 
(The Johnsonian takes the helm. They 
cannot enter upon their new duties 
in connection with the editing iff the 
paper without first acknowledging 
with grateful appreciation the val-
ued services of the retiring staff. 
Under the direction of Miss Jo-
sephine Weinberg, The Johnsonian 
has been established on a llrm 
foundation editorially. Miss Wein-
berg's administration of the paper 
lias been impartial and unbiased. 
She lias shown judgment with re-
gard to what should go into the 
columns of the paper and her ad-
ministration lias been characterized 
by a high degree of efficiency. 
Beginning as it did near the open-
ing of the second term. The John-
sonian was under a handicap in tin' 
matter of support ami personnel. 
Hut very wisely the Senior class 
chose for the position of editor-in-
chief one whose tact, judgment, anil 
writing ability made success of tin 
new journalistic venture a foregom 
conclusion. Miss Weinberg has beer 
a distinctive tlgure in the life of tin 
college since her Freshman days, but 
her successful service as editor-in-
chief of the paper is the crownine 
feature of her career. She will IK 
remembered long by her classmates 
for this service, as well as for many 
splendid personal qualities. She 
eyes to the beauties of \ihe world and w a s fortunate in having an able 
tiie treasures of learnim*; some have COI.pS 0f assistants on her staff, and 
trained unskilled han ( | s until they l n u c h L . m | j t m u s i | 0 these mcin-
did good work; some jtfave lightened l | c r s a l s o 
the burdens of toiling! women; and j0 S Cphinc is a native of Heaufort. 
some have made brigyu the eyes of s c „ |Mj a gra<liiuto of I lie class of 
little children. f -20 0f the Beaufort High School. 
"As we go forth inlfo a task that is s i n c e l l e r c n t ranee into Winllirop 
new to us we go ill (he light of a s | ) e | l a s j,CPI1 distinguished in both 
heritage of a great/faith, 'Affirming [ j [ e r a r y a n t i musical circles, being a 
ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1925. 
DR. A. BRUCE GURRY 
COMING NEXT WEEK 
Will (iive Course in Itihle Study 
Leadership ami Speak Before 
Cabinet Traiiiinu Council. 
It is felt that the time is ripe for 
an advance in bringing to students 
tlic larger inspiration and spiritual 
iliidcrgiriling which may he the con-
tribution of well-conducted Bible 
discussixii groups. The value of this 
work has long been recognized, put-
ting the Bible at the foundation of 
all our work. Both the quality and 
amount of such study have been 
hampered by the lack of trained 
leaders—student leaders on the cam-
pus. and persons able to coach such 
student leaders. 
A year's leave of absence has been 
granted by Dr. A. Bruce Curry. Jr.. 
Professor of English Bible. Biblical 
Seminary, in New York, in order that 
lie may aid in the training of lead-
ership for Bible study, under the 
auspices of I lie Y. M. C. A. and III*1 
Y. W. C. A. 
Dr. Curry will be at Winthrop to 
conduct a course in Bible Study In-
stitute April 25-27. Representative-
from both faculty and students ol 
the colleges of North and South Car-
olina will he here at that time. Win-
llirop will have a special delegation 
• college at this study 
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR 
.lie glome eall has sounded: 'Behold 
I sena vvou forth.' And whenever 
faithful SOJIJS have answered the 
summons, thd> .Kingdom of Heaven 
upon earth has cVme nearer to real-
it v. Some have oY^nned the blind 
to represent ine 
At the. same lime Dr. Curry will 
be the special speaker at the \ . V . 
A. Cabinet Training Council, 
which is also to be held at Win-
llirop. At this Training Council 
there will be tin- cabinet girls of the 
various colleges of South Carolina. 
In addition to the Bible Study In-
stitute ami the Cabinet Training 
Council Dr. Curry will conduct open 
meetings from i to 0 o'clock. Mem 
bership iu these discussion grnii| 
will be open to any students desir-
ing to avail themselves of this op-
portunity. Winthrop is fortunate in 
having i ' r . Curry as her guest at 
these conferences. 
Sarah Workman, With 30 
Points, Leads the Athletes 
Was Contestant ID Six Events and Won 
First Place In Each HELEN THOMAS WINS IN ORATORICAL CONTEST 
The tenth annual Girls' Oratori- RECORDS EQUALED AND BROKEN 
eal Contest of the Catawba Associa-
lion was held in the college audi- c t a s s ,,r 19-21; wins Track Cup 
Of Columbia, Business Manager of 
lie Johnsonian during 1923-21. 
MARIE ROOF TO CIVE UP 
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
the Christian faith fin God, the Fath-
er; and in Christ/his only Son. our 
Lord and Savior'; and in the Holy 
Spirit, the Revea.ier of truth accord-
ing to the teaching 0f the Holy Scrip-
ture and the witness of the church'." 
Cabinet Members: "We declare 
our purpose lo be: To lea l students 
to faith ii| God through Jesus 
Christ." 
Annice J'armcr: "Behold I send 
member of the college orchestra. Se-
nior literary editor of The Journal, 
president of Wade Hampton Lit-
erary Society, and editor-in-chief of 
The Johnsonian. She is also a mem-
ber of the president's council. 
We do not know what Miss Wein-
berg's plans for the future may be. 
but if she should enter upon a 
career of journalism we predict for 
iinr :i large measure of success and 
with her 
•ollege the 
MISS GEHAEDINE AUSTIN 
IS IIEARO IN RECITAL 
Unruly secondary to the position 
of editor-in-chief of the paper is 
that of business manager, a posi-
tion requiring a high degree of bus-
iness and executive ability. The 
Johnsonian was highly fortunate in 
the Hist year of its life iu having as 
its business manager Miss Marie 
Roof, ller direction of the business 
end of the paper has been highly 
satisfactory and efficient. She ha* 
been tactful in her dealings with 
business men. prompt in rendering 
statements and making collections 
for advertising, and persevering in 
her efforts to guarantee the finan-
cial success or the new publication. 
Much credit, therefore, for the suc-
ress of the paper must go to Miss 
Hoof. Sin- will relinquish her du-
ties as business manager about the 
tlrsl of May. having agreed to con-
tinue in oillce until that lime, to 
give the new business managers the 
henellt uf her counsel and direction. 
She will leave the lltiances of the 
paper in splendid condition and in 
all probability there will lie 
balance as a margin for beginning 
the next year's wort 
Miss Hoof entered Winthrop in the 
fall of 1920. having graduated from 
the Columbia High School. Very 
[quickly she proved herself to he one 
> of the most capable girls of 
April 
Awarded Each Year By the 
Athletic Association. 
Willi characteristic enthusiasm, 
the annual college track meet was 
held 011 April II under the super-
of Mrs. R. P. Bartlett, a th-
letic director, and J. C. Hutto and 
olllcial representatives 
of the Spalding Company. At this 
•t, which proved highly success-
ful in every way, two college r e -
tards were broken and three equalled. 
" . " ' " The 50-yard dash record formerly Miss ' ... , 
toriiim 011 Friday, April II, 
o'clock. In the absence of the pres-
ident. Mr. Maggiuis acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies. The following 
hools of the Catawba district were 
represented by speakers: Winthrop 
1°raining School, Rock Hill, Chester, 
Winnshoro, Great Falls, Fort Mill. 
York. Oakley Hall, Lancaster, Clover 
and Kershaw. 
Miss Helen Thomas, of Winthrop 
Training School, won the silver lov-
ing cup offered by the bankers of 
Rock Hill lo Hie winning school. She 
was also awarded the gold medal of- | 
fered to winner of tlrsl place. | | l ( ,1( | b M i s s Margaret Finley, . . 
Thomas is the daughter of Dr. and I , ) y S a | . a | l workman, '20, 
Mrs. Roy / . Thomas I , . , ,„_y a l , | r c | a y , . a c e r e c o r d , 
The sliver medal for secoiu! place f l, r | |1 (1 |. |v hold by the class of 1925, 
was won by Miss Caroline (.ale. o i n g ! |- | n , „ i a , c | a ! i S H a r _ 
Oakley Hall. This school has just K , a l l ( , Marian Black-
enlereil llie association. hvell. '20. equaled the pole vault rec-
Miss Elizabeth Jennings, of V\ inns- | o r ( | h R , ( | b y N | j s s , | a / 1 . | 1 | u t a | r _ S a r a | , 
bom. won third place, for which a.| w „ , . k l I i a n ; „alcd (he 75-yard 
bronze medal was given. : i | a s h , l v M i s s L u e i | 0 
Music was furnished by the 'Codhold. and tin' 00-vard hurdle rec-
lege Orchestra and Olee Club. I lie 
schools, not satislled lo contest in 1 
oratorical lines alone, vied with each | 
other in cheers. The school spirit j 
displayed by each and the sports-
manship shown did credit to all 
McLure, "21, and 
i-hoids concerned. 
onl held by M. 
L. Plowden, '22. 
As a result of the splendid achievc-
jineiils of its team for the season 
I<12:1-21, the track cup awarded each 
Kear by llie Athletic Association goes 
MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA ON APRIL 
you forth (0 make real and vital that usefulness. She 
great company that has moved j n | | | | | | c ] j f o |„.yond the 
through the ages toward the build- , ) p # t w j s i , C s of 1.500 of her grateful 
ing of .he City of God. 'That they I j a j , , , r c t . i a i iVc fellow-students. 
may a'l be one, even as thou. Father, 
a r t fci me and 1 in thee, that they \ K W EXECUTIVE BOARD 
also may be in us'." ENTERTAINS TIIE OLD 
Cabinet Members: "We purpose — • — . 
l.o lead students into membership One of the most e i i jo jab lc , \ u I. 
Old service in the Christian church." of the season \\a.> .1 li ke g i \ ' i o 
Annice "Farmer: "Behold T send Thursday afternoon by the membc.s 
'you forth into friendship will, the of the new executive bo;u,l in bono 
people of the Bible. s>-mpatby will, of the old m « n b c " . M'ss Mai;> Lu 
their struggles and a sliaro in their | Robert son and little Miss Mai* . at, 
faith and courage. I call you serv-lginis chape.oncd the, crowd, which 
ants no longer, because a servant was taken out to Mr. Rollings • 
does not know what his master is farm in a truck. 
doing; I call you friends, because I After unloading, for the truck wa.-
havo impart oil to you all that I have [indeed quite i jackc. lwiHij tOpeo^c 
learned from my Father ' ." 
A varied and delightful 
rital was given Friday night. ril ,-lass of '2 i . Her interest in athletics 
18. in Winthrop Auditorium, by Miss w . , s quickly rewarded by a place on 
('•eraldine Austin, a member of tin- the class basketball and hockey 
graduating class. Miss Austin dis- Her contagious enthusiasm 
played a high quality of musician- ,,| | | ,c class lo elect her their 
ship in her well-conceived interpre- ,.|l(,er leader. In 1922 she played in 
talion. She was assisted by Miss n,,, college orcheslra. while at the 
Margaret While, soprano, with Missj,,,,,) „f her Junior year she was ap-
R,itli Rankin serving as accompan-|,10inu!.l commencement marshal. 
is!. This was the second ill the l \„w, in her Senior year slie is a 
series of piano recitals for gradua- member of The Journal staff, head 
lion. The following program was Lf t|,c finance department of the Y. 
presented: W. C. A., a journeyman of the 
Sonata, Op. III. No. 3. Beethoven Masquers' Club, and business man-
\llegro ager of The Johnsonian. 
Yalse in C. Sharp Minor. Nocturne Miss Roofs ability in many fields 
•, Elinle Op. 25.'has been rewarded hv the numerous 
iidlices she has held. Should her suc-
'lowers (FaustS cess in fuluro be as great as her 
Gouiiod. j success iu college we predict for her 
Intermezzo iu E Major. Brahms, a great career. 
La Soiree dans Grenade. Debussy. 
Polonaise Op 10. No. 12. MacDowell. UH.L ATTEND STUDENT . . . . . 
Song- In Autumn, Franz; The GOVERNMENT CONFERENCE j Supervisors National Conferc..-
v i 1 H i.. 1 i.-n.inv 1 Iwhich was held recently in Uncin 
Concerto in I> Minor. Mendels-1 ^'ar>* »• «'« " " " " I nati. Ohio, took place in Wii.tl.ro, 
'Student Government president, anu |>joeicty Hall, Wednesday afternoon 
in C Sharp 
No. 9. Chopin. 
again to the class of 1920. The 
class holding the second highest 
number of points is the class of 1925; 
Dial holding third highest is the 
llowing is the program that will 'class of 1927. Besides the cup award-
l e rendered by the Minneapolis Sym-|Pd to the winning class, the Atli-
pliony Orchestra, which will be at'lelie Association awards the college 
Winthrop Wednesday, April 2."i, a » j - \ v | 0 the three individuals hold-
8:30p.m.: ling llie highest number of points. 
Overture. "Pliodre," Massenet. This year "W's" go lo the following 
Symphony No. 1 in F. Minor, Op. girls: 
. Tschaikowsky. I. Andanle macs-1 S ; 1 | . a h workinan. 20. 30 points;' 
toso—Moderato con anui .. II. A n - l j l a i . t h a Miller Holler. '20. 10 points, 
lantino in 1110.I0 di canzone , a„d Nettie Thompson,'27, l5.points. 
>rlicr/o—Piz/.icalo oslinalo. 1\. 1 ~;Sarali Workman was a contestant 
nale: Allegro con fuoco. j n s j v , .v t .„ | s a n t | won first place in 
Intermission. 'each event. 
First Movement. "Moderato" from 
'.oncerlo for Piano and Orcheslra. 
So. 1. in D minor. Rubinstein—Miss 
\nnie Kale Jordan. 
Select ions from Incidental Music; " 50-yard dash: 
to Shakespeare's "Midsummer Night's i 'si. Workman. '20. 
Dream." Mendelssohn, a. Nocturne j -"•! and 3rd. Kirkland. '27. and 
(Horn solo. Richard Lindeiiliahii).jCarroll. Special (lie). 
b. Scherzo. (Flute solo. Henry C.| 
Woempner). 
Symphonic Poem No. 3, "I.cs Pre- j 
hides." Liszt. 
Miss Annie Kate Jordan, the pian-
ist of the evening, is a member of: 
the graduating class of Winllirop] 
College. Her piano recital for grad-. 
nation was given iu Winllirop Audi- j 
loriuin on the evening of March 27. 
Events and the winners of first, 
second, third and fourth places fol-
low in the order of their occurrence: 
llh, Major, '25. 
(2) Baseball throw: 
1st. Thompson. "27. 
2nd. Keisler, '27. 
3rd. Martin, '20. 
itli. Qiiiun. '27. 
..'I toil-yard dash: 
MISS CAMPBEI.I. AND MISS 
AltTERRURN MAKE TALKS 
An "Echo Meeting" of the Music 
Cabinet Membors: "We purpose 
to lead students lo promote their 
growth in Christian faith and char-
acter, especially through Ihe study 
of the Bible." 
Annice Farmer: "Behold I send 
you forth to the high task of break-
ing down barriers oi prejudice be-
tween peoples and classes of so-
ciety: to the long work of changing 
thinking so that it may more truly 
reflect the mind of Christ; to the 
God-given privilege of widening the 
reach of love to include all his chil-
dren. 'I tell you truly, inasmuch as 
you did it to one of these, brothers 
of mine, even to the least of them, 
you did it to me'." 
Cabinet Members: "We purpose 
to influence students to devote them-
selves in united effort with all Chris-
and food enough for just about twicc 
that many, the new board urged the 
old to make themselves perfectly at 
home, while they busied themselves 
with frying sausage, making sand-
wiches, tea. and so on. _ 
After a while they called the oth-
ers to'conic, and such a spread ol 
goodies you never saw! Each fel-
low's plate was simply piled up with 
eats, then besides that there was iced 
tea. bananas, and two big churns of 
cream. As it grew later and cooler 
the crowd drew up around the tire 
and enjoyed roasting "pig-in-the-
blankels" and making taffy apples. . 
But. alas! All too .soon seven, 
o'clock drew near and Ihe happy 
party had to come lo an end. Tlicy 
returned to the campus after a very 
delightful ride in the cool evening 
, every one declaring that she had 
"lians to making the will of Christ never before spent a more pleasant1 
(Continued on page three) (afternoon. 
sohn. Allegro appassionato. 
Orchestral parts on organ: Miss, 
Campbell. 
Although "Jackie" is now from 
Greenwood, she came to Winthrop 
from llie Wagener High School, en-
tering college at an unusually early 
age. Most of Jackie's time has I 
taken up willi music; yet she has 
never been too busy for fun—con-
sequently she has a host of friends. 
She is a <•• i sport and always ready 
for good times with Ihe crowd. 
Jackie cxpecls to continue 
study of music next year and if this 
recital is a fair example of her 
ability we predict for her a brilliant 
future. 
Frances Lander, the new president. F April 10, at S o'clock. Miss Camp-
will represenl Ihe Winllirop Student : |M,|| a l M | Miss Arlerburn, of the Win- j 
(iovernment Association al Ihe con- j|1TO|, music faculty, who attended 
fcrrnre of the Southern Student. || | (, r 0nferenre, made interesting re- ; 
Government Associations, to be held | I01. |S ,,f jt_ 
at Mississippi Slate College. Colum- Miss Arterburn gave a general sur-
lius. Miss., April 23 to 25. |V ( ,y „f ||,e principal events of the 
At Ibis conference, there wi|l be c „ n v c „ i j ( m . Miss Campbell, in her 
two representatives from each of , a ) | . l o ( | k u | ) particularly the pro- ' 
(lie woman's colleges in tin' Soulli g, . a m carried out, giving some of tin 
Atlantic Slates having Student Gov- S | r i k j n K points brought out in the 
eminent. Some of the problems IIU,,,|ings. Though llie meeting was 
I which confront the students and H"' 0f special value lo llie members ol' 
is student government associ 
will be taken up. 
TO HEAD SOPHOMORES. 
the music department, it was of in-
terest to all who are following Ihe 
development of Public School Music 
in the South Carolina schools. 
[Cecilia Baker President—Other Of-
Cuulati. lo he Given May i . fleers Also Chosen. 
The cantata which was to have At a recent meeting of the Fresh-
been given Easter Sunday by the j man class the following officers for 
Winthrop Choral Society and the j i-25 were elected: 
Itock Hill Men's Chorus will be post- Cecilia Baker, president. 
poned until May S. because of illness i Crawford Stevenson, vice-presi-
in Ihe family ol Mrs. J . Barron I,lent. 
Steele, of Rock Hill, soprano soloist. Helen Swygert, treasurer. 
| Clara Babb. secretary. 
•Tcloe" Baker came lo Winllirop 
PATRICIANS HAVE GOOD 
PROGRAM AT MEETING 
The Patricians held a regular, 
HUM.; :ig Wednesday afternoon. The. 
following program on the cxcava- j 
lions of Pompeii was given: 
Story of the destruction of Pom- j 
peii and ils excavation—by Gladys! 
Talberl. 
Remains of Pompeii—by Dr. Mar-1 
of Pom-
Miss Jordan on Prourani. 
Oil Ihe program of llie Minneapo- | from Augusta, Ga., having graduated tin. 
lis Symphony Orchestra for next I from Ihe Tubman High School. Dur- I Reading from "Last Day 
Wednesdav night is the First Move- ing her high school career "Tcloe" peii"—by Ruth Shirley. 
ment of llie Rubinstein D Minor was president of her class for four Sarah May read an original love 
Concerto lo be played by Miss Annie years. Her recent eleclion as Soph-
Kale Jordan, member of the gradu- omore Class president proves that 
aling class. This comes as a well j her college days are bill a continua-
deserved honor to this talented pian- lion, on a large scale, of a very sur-
iSL |cessful high school record. 
lory with a Roman setting. 
Two members chose their Roman 
names. Margaret Crosland chose De-
lia, and Elizabeth MeCown, Cassi-
jopea. 
2nd. Townsend. '27. 
3rd. Brown, '2i. 
itli. Cheatham. '25. 
(1' Shot-put: 
1st. Holler, '20. 
2nd. Watson. '21. 
3rd, Swink. "2i. 
•itli. Ramsay. '27. 
f5' Pole vault: 
Isl and 2nd. Temple. '25. and Black-
well. '20. (lie). 
3rd. Quinn, '27. 
lib. Brown, "21. and Dowling, '20, 
(lie1. 
•6) 75-vard dash: 
Isl. 2nd and 3rd, Workman. '26; 
Temple. '25. and Majoi, '25 (tie), 
ilh. Walson, '21. 
(7> Discus throw: 
Isl. Workman, '26. 
2nd. Swink. '21. 
3rd. Martin. '20. 
itli. Holler, '20. 
8 100-yard hurdles: 
1st and 2nd, Thompson, '27, and 
Townsend, '27 (tie). 
3rd, Temple, "25. 
lib. Clowney. '26. 
(9) 00-yard hurdles: 
Isl. Workman. '26. 
2nd. McLure, '27. 
3rd. Major, '25. 
j ith. Brown, '2i. 
(10) Javelin throw: 
Isl, Holler, '20. 
2nd, Kelly. Special. 
3rd, McHugli, '24. 
ith, Crossland, "26. 
(11) Running high jump: 
ist, Workman, "26. 
2nd, 3rd and ith, McLure, '26; 
Bvers, '26, and Carroll, Special (tie). 
112) Hop, step and jump: 
.st, Workman, '26. 
2nd and 3rd, McLure, '26. and Mc-
Lure, '27 (tie). 
4th, Major, "25. 
(Continued on pags four) 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY 
The Official Organ ol The Student Body of Winthrop Colletie, T 
Carolina Colleoe for Women 
| (mil Llinl I am highly delighted lo ASTIION'OMY. 
|be representing The Johnsonian. ' 0 
(guess, though, I hat tonight when I'm ^ # b , u e v a u I t 
=outh Irving to be newsy for the news sec- s h u l t h e w o r l d a w a y 
lion and witty for he feature F r o m H e # v e n a n d p c d ; 
cwrintlnn Price s u 0 Pcr YeaP "0n' ' been just ai The s(ars were windows. Subscription M e e - — - — - - — . - - - - - „ U o n observer craning my neck from the, m Q o n d o o r 
Advertising naies 011 FF grandstand, and wondering why un- „ 
u . ro.tofl.ee of Rocv Hill, jdor heaven everybody doesn't get out »« H e a v c n ' 
| of the way and lei me see awhile. 
I Good heavens, Dr. Thomas is an-
r.ditor in-Ch'tt n m i „ C j n g (he llrst boal f«r the 50-
Managmu Ed"" > a n | ,|a^|, UI„j Mrs. Bartlell is ready 
S.'1'°'r £j,'°0r, i'> nr.- III.' pistol for them lo siar! 
0,1,1 , l n h a l f «ay 'cross the lleld from 
/justness Manager; her. !)•> pistols scare you? They 
dssistani Huunrst Manager makr nic shiver even when I know 
'1 instant Bunnell Monager Hiey'rc Clliply or filleil with blank 
cartridges. I.ook at Sal Workman 
THE STAFF 
CATHrSINK PKTERMAN 
WILLIAM CARNER BL'RGIN" 
MARY JOYCE 
ANNIE CAPERS HASEI.DKN 
SARA MAY 
HARRIET CHEATHAM 
MUSETTE TAYLOR 
RL'TH CA1.1FF 
REPORTERS 
Eliiabnh ScniKRV I HURK'I s Edith Andrrson, 
Marie Goodson, Martha Lumpkin. Frances Earle. 
|iut spaec 
SATURDAY. APRIL I!> 
\nd all so near 
That the departing soul 
Had not far lo go 
When it left the earth. 
sky. 
A PRAYER 
0 God of the wind, and waves, and t r ees -
God of the rain— 
And more than these, 
God of the clear-songed whippoorwill. 
Of the softly swaying daffodil. 
For these, and the peace of sunny May, 
1 thank thee at the close of day. 
0 God and Maker of human souls, 
God of the world 
Where each enrolls, 
One to bccome a faithful friend. 
Another a leader on whom we depend. 
They light our paths through darkened e a r t h -
Help us, 0 God, to know their worth. 
O God of moods—of joy and disdain; 
God of our heartaches, 
Of pity and p a i n -
God of eternal and infinite love. 
God of the springtime—the swift wing-ed dove 
Ah, yes, "lis for this that humbly I pray, 
As the shadows of evening are folded away. 
T H E STAFF OF '24. ' dedication is most fitting. Scan-ning the pages hurriedly, one is 
I t is with mingled emotions given by word or picture some 
tha t the new staff of The John- reminder of every phase of col-
sonian exchanges places with the lege life, whether it be dramatic, 
old. Due to efficient leadership, l i terary, musical, athlet ic or otn-
able support of the s taf f , and the erwise. The section of s ta t is t ic 
enthusiastic co-operation of t he photographs lends both beauty 
student body, t he first year of and dignity, not to speak of the 
The Johnsonian has been highly i real wit and humor in f u n and 
successful. sa t i re and the fault less land-
, , scape views of our Alma Mater, 
To the re t i r ing staff b e l o n g s ; w h i c h v i v i d l v p r e s e n t the s ta te-
the honor of having s tar ted the ,. buildings and nature studies 
first s tudent publication of - W i n " around our campus. Indeed, we 
throp. To the facul ty and s tu- hesi tate to say much concerning 
dent body belong the pleasure ot. o n e p h a s e f o r f e a r 0 f detract ing 
knowing t h a t t he par t they f r o m a n o t h e r , equally as impor-
played determined the perma- t a n t A c . H. 
nency of a s tudent paper. Alt | 
a r e to be heart i ly congratulated 
As the new staff goes into of-
fice we regret t ha t it means the 
depar ture of those who have so 
capably made The Johnsonian 
what it has been. 
THE TRACK MEET. 
The recent t rack meet , which 
s an annual event here, testified 
mew tha t Winthrop never does 
things by halves. The Athletic 
urely 
hind her. 
College marshals in full regalia 
Can you git used to seeing them on 
the athletic field like that? Fac-
ulty members running around with 
score pads and getting to their 
proper places. Margaretle Richards | ( ) | | r 
and Sprat I iu their new dresses.' 
i the latter saying she hopes this will 
he in the paper. (I wonder wlal 
"this" is.) Gym girls arrayed in 
white as pure as mine ami sporting 
as gay and official ribbons. Girls 
selling ice cream cones and cold 
ill-inks. Contestants congratulating 
each other. Cogs teasing Vera and 
Swink. Dr. Mance giving directions. 
Mr. Brown keeping time. Mrs. Bart-
lell exactly where she should be. 
Miss Mareum here, there, and ev-
erywhere— llie life of the parly. 
Pinda making a face at A. C. Myriad 
faces in the grandstand looking for 
all the world like confetti. 
The. sun's right in my eyes and 
I'm so squinted up I bet I'll be all 
sunburned with little white lines 
where llie squints are shown!-' 
Ihroiigb the brown. I don't sec why 
I can't be a famous athlete and 
break records, etc.. like Sal and Mal-
tha Miller anil Emma and all Hies 
Iothers. I'm going to shut my eyes 
and imagine myself vaulting lightly 
lover a height of ten feel and a few 
inches while the grandstand rises 
len masse and open-mouthed to wit-
ness the event and I—well, for the 
present I belter move on with the 
crowd sn I won't miss the next 
event. 
Thompson hgs poise enough to 
meet with Dean Andrews approval. 
She can throw that baseball to tin-
other end of the field with less ef-
fort than it would take me to drop a 
feather on the floor. I love t" 
watch her. Wonder what's hap-
pened now to start me speculating 
as lo our supper menu. 
Miss Marcum. Sloeurn, Miss Finley 
and Dr. Martin eating ice cream 
cones with relish. Ever notice the 
way Miss Finley quirks her riglil 
eyebrow up above her left. Wonder 
if I just practiced and practiced thai 
I could ever do it naturally. Believe 
I'll try. The expressions on people's 
faces are certainly interesting. f.ook 
'at Monk's and Cog's and Miss Mar-
s and Miss White's. 
i so glad Debc came. too. Won-
f he's thinking about Ludy like 
Now 
There is 
But space, 
Ah. boundless space! 
And the stars. 
They arc all worlds. 
Or heavens. 
So far away 
That soaring thought. 
Which cannot reach them. 
Drops back (o earth. 
And we are prone 
build a sky 
souls can reach, 
And there let llie stars 
lie windows again. 
Willi Heaven near. 
Our universe unchanged, 
And only God 
A greater God 
Than once we knew. 
—Lillie Hall. 
WOMAN' ATTOR\E\ SPEAKS 
FOR ORSERVANCE OF LAW' 
Washington. April 15.—Critici> 
modern education. Assistant At lor-I 
nev General Mabel Walker Wille- j 
hrandl declared recently before a I 
session of the College anil Univer-
sity Students' Conference in behalf 
of Observance of Law and Citizen-
ship that many of the larger non-1 
seclarian universities "have sacri-1 
flccil spirituality lo speed and scien- > 
tific knowledge." She made an elo-
quent plea for observance of Iho 
hihiliou law by students. Slici 
ed thai only 'Ibippant college I 
i and women" arc "wasting gold-1 
youth in drunken parties" and I 
I the vast majority arc observing 
supporting the law. I 
We rejoice in t ha t to us belongs1 Depar tment and the student 
t he pleasure and privilege of body are to be congratulated on 
looking forward to a successful the fine spirit of t he contes tants 
v p a r and the resul ts which they 
achieved. The Sophomore Class 
I t is our sincere hope t ha t t he ; s to be particularly congratu-
second year of The Johnsonian ] a tcd f o r winning the cup and 
will live up to t he s tandard which h a v i n g as a member of their 
the first ha s a t ta ined. C. P . class t he girl who won the high-
' est number of personal points of 
T H F TATI FR ' ""V one i n t h e m e e t '• « n * a , f ° £01' i n c . i A i i . a u . [having so many contes tants fo r 
Those who were forced to s tand ;each event. The other classes 
by on Monday evening and i would do well to en te r as whole-
watch the seemingly endless | heartedly as t he Sophomores do 
stampede of Winthrop girls For not only would they derive 
crossing North Dormitory, came individual benefit, b u t they would 
help accumulate points fo r their 
class. Even if they were not 
skilled enough to win first places, 
the i r enthusiast ic support would 
serve as a s t imulus t o all to do 
bigger th ings . M. E. J. 
Wouldn't Interrupt. 
Hall Boy: "Do man in room seben 
as done hang hissclf!" 
Hotel Clerk: "Hanged himself? Did 
nu cut him down?" 
Hall Boy: "No, sah! He ain't dead 
yet!"—Life. 
Ready wit should be used cau-
>usly. 
Dc Luxe 
PERSONAL STATIONERY 
EMIIOSSED 
with your name and address, or 
monogram, will impavt individuality 
lo your corresepondcnce. 
JIM) SHEETS AND 100 ENVELOPES. 
$2.00 
Sheets 5 1-2x8 (100 embossed, ICO 
pbiin) or 100 double shcels, with ion 
distinctive square envelopes, all em-
bossed with your name and address, 
or monogram, in fine raised Gothic 
I am. If she. was hero, I guess we'd l e U e r s f o r prepaid. High grade 
just lie smashing world records. Will , l u l l ( | | i a | ) ( ! l , i n W | l i l c > g,.ay> „r 
ever forget tho day she and | l l l i r r j„ gold. maroon, blue. 
Margaret got back from Now York? | j,|ack or jade green 
l was so thrilled I just cried and j o f m o ' n o g r a m c m b 0 ss . 
nobody could see why—now, I didn t 
ean to tell that. 
How did they got around lo tho 
iay raco so soon? Come on. Ju-
mbination 
sheet and 
name and address embossed on en-
velope for 50c extra. 
Print name and address plainly and 
. . . . . . . . s t a le colors desired. Money rc-
niors. lets win again like wo did j f m n Q l m o r c than sat 
last year! Can I they fly? Haces are | ^ S a m p l c s o n r c q u c s l . 
DE LUXE STATIONERY CO. 
Hi CC West 52nd SI. *?. Y. Cily 
to the conclusion t ha t a t least a 
pot of gold terminated their des-
tination. However, t he value of 
the object in quest was consid-
ered r.o less highly to those who 
stamped on, and in t he space of 
a few moments, each appeared 
with a satisfied smile with The 
Tat ler of 1924 tucked safely un-
der her a rm. 
To you who so fa i th fu l ly 
worked throughout t he year, too j Track Meet Thoughts: Running 
much praise cannot be rendered, around this field in Mrs. Barllett's 
You have produced an annual | wake, arrnyed in purest white with 
t ha t is wor thy of any college, I this beautiful rod ribbon proclaim-
especially of Winthrop, and your ing my ofllcial capacity glowing 
choice of "The Big Four" as a | against my heart. I feel so impor-
mnre fun 'o watch than anything j 
abou' a track meet. Pinda. don't let | . 
that girl get ahead of you! Bless j' 
your heart, you didn't and we won | : 
and broke the record! 
Well, it's all gone but the mem-
ory now. and all llie peanuts are 
gone, ton, and I promised lo take 
some lo one of my studious friends 
who felt the call of llie book stronger 
than that of the field. So Miss 
White doesn't think I'll race her 
across the field? I'll show her then 
Come onl S. M. 
BITS OF WINTHROP LIFE 
CALLING 
How I long for Carolina, in the springtime of llie year 
When the dogwood is whiter than llie snow, 
When the trees seem just a-clutter, with the birds, who, all 
a-flutter, 
Are a-maling and a-prating, too and fro. 
And the y^ung, green earth is kissed by the opalescent mist 
That comes creeping slowly upward from llie sea. 
When the daffodils that, swaying in the breeze, seem gaily-
playing— 
Then I feel old Carolina calling me. 
—Musette Taylor. 
CURRY LITERARY SOCIETY 
WINS IN DEBATE WITH I. R. C 
On Thursday afternoon in Curry i 
Society Hall the International Rela- | 
lions Club debated against Curry 
Literary Society, tho subject of con-
enlion being "Resolved, That the 
jnitcd Slates Should Recognize So-
viet Russia." The affirmative speak-
ers were Misses Octavia Jeter and 
Kate Belts, representing the Inter-
national Relations Club, while llie 
negative was upheld by Misses Ruth 
Harmon and Elizabeth Edwards, of 
the Curry Society. Tho debaters 
presented their views so clearly and 
argued their respective sides so 
strongly, that it was a difficult task 
for tho judges to decide tho victory 
However, after consultation, tho de-
cision was in favor of tho society 
debaters upholding thp negative side 
of tho question. The judges were 
Misses Pell, Boyd, and Seabrook, as-
sistants, respectively, in the depart-
ments of psychology, biology, and 
history. 
Things move so rapidly nowadays 
that the silver lining to the cloud is 
probably quicksilver. 
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & 
HAMMOND 
Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-W, 631-W 
The 
Ladies' Parlor 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please call 636 f o r 
appointment 
W. O.Wright 
Special Discount 
Given to Winthrop Students 
We will give the students of Winthrop 
College a discount of 10 per cent, on all mer-
chandise in stock. 
We are doing this because we appreciate 
the patronage of Winthrop students and be-
cause we feel that they will appreciate this 
little courtesy. 
EFIRD'S 
RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE 
Johnston Candies 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established 1887 
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware. 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
THE MEASURING ROD 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
APPLIED TO EVERY POLICY} AND 
ACTIVITY WILL RE FOUNIT , N 
THE ANSWER TO TIIE QUESTION 
IS IT RIGHT? 
At 
PHILLIPS' 
Nunnally's Candies 
Cut Flowers 
Mount Gallant Ice Cream 
Make Yourself At Home With Us 
J. L. Philips Drug Company 
There is nothing better than a box of Whit-
man's. The Sampler is a favorite with all. 
One pound to five. 
STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO. 
Phono 80. 
k 
He Serious When You Kead This! ' Imililiiig plant realized if, however. 
The following clipping was sent i. ( s ™ a '»a» ^ " f ^ ^ h e 
all seriousness to the Johnsonian for " f a n d a n k c < l h i m 
publication. In all seriousness we W " ™ r £ ? " w a s the laconic reply 
can find no p ace in nu c um ; • n e a r l y ftnished 
more suitable for it than under the 
jokes: 
For release morning papers April 
10, 192-t. 
College Bureau. Republican Na-| 
tional Committee. 
New Haven, Conn.,—(Special).— 
"Better business management lias 
been applied to government affairs M j g g A | m a ,,,,,,,,,,,s ()f S | i n l l ) V , N. 
under the present Republican ad- c M | . s F M o f coliiiiiltia. 
ministration than ever before in the i . M].s w N o j n n o f varnville. 
history of our country." g c spent the week-end at Win-
QUKSTIONS ANI» ANSWERS | 
(In Alee Temple News.: ; 
Question: My daughter has a beau 
who is not a Shriner. What should 
<_ A. INSTALLS 
ITS NEW CAB: 
man asked. 
| "All but a yard,' 
man. 
"Where do you gel your timber?" 
"From the yard." 
Thereupon the Frenchman gave 
ip in despair. 
(.Concluded from poo* <•••') 
effective in human society and ex-
rmi/ i . , , , . . tending the Kingdom of Clod i 
with her " • r ^ l , V h e r t I oc . a l , on Vn i Turning to the Association, An-
said the Work- „ o w w a s j a z z l l U c o v - nice said, "To you as .nembcrs of 
I this association, who have declared 
' iu- *i iina with 1 tin can '< >'our purpose to live a« true fol-
• a .... .f. I lowers of Jesus Christ, I challenge 
you to translate Ibis purpose into 
I campus living. May each of you be 
ia vital factor in making our asso-
ciation :i fellowship which will stand | 
| for a comradeship in the tilings of j 
the spirit, which will provide op 
Twos Confusing. 
j We do not always realize how fre-1 
I quently we use Ihe same sound !o| 
( express entirely different meanings. 
I* The puzzled Frenchman who was making a visit lo a Yankee ship- i 
tlirop with their sister. Nell I'eeples. 
Iliv-
portunitv for abundant living, which .r nowadays attain great age? ^ (|w> u . n v >f l i v i n „ 
Answer: Yes, if paint is really 
Toastmaster (lo chairman of pub-
lic dinner): "Would you like In 
propose your loast now. my lord, oi 
should we let "cm enjoy themselves 
a bit longer?" 
For Your Parties— 
You will find our special party candies and 
novelties just the thing. They are beauti-
ful and when you finish your party you can 
eat your decorations. Come in and let us 
show you these colored candies and novel-
Answer 
tied lo his lail chasing a li>2 
ver. 
Question: Is ocean travel consid 
ereil tiresome? 
Answer: No. Ihe llrsl three mile 
are the longest. 
Question: Will Ihe young 
will bring the Christ way of living 
this campus uud that will inspire 
us lo become citizens of the world 
society. 
"And now from you my fellow 
(lumbers I ask for my successor love | 
and loyalty. Pho will need your help , 
and co-operation. The position of 
president is one of responsibility 
and privilege ami slio will need a 
wide sympathy that she may win 
the friendship and continence of 
others." 
At Ibis point Sarah llogOrs, the 
new president, came forward and re-
ceived (lie gold pin which is passed 
down from year lo year lo each new 
Y. W. C. A. president. She also re-
reived Ihe lighted while candle as a 
I svinbol of service. This was ac-
cepted in behalf of Ihe new cabinet 
son r. > willi llicse words, "I, Sara Rogers, 
receive from your hands Ibis syni-
|ml of Ihe common task lo which our 
,'a n , fellow members have called us. It 
shall be our earnest endeavor faith-
fully to strive to make our purpose 
live in Ihe life of this college." 
As Sara Rogers stepped back, each 
Rock Hil Fruit and Candy Co. 
Trade Street 
Winthrop Candy Co. 
Main Street 
WHEN IT COMES TO SERVICE 
As a conservative banking and trust institution, Ihe Citizens 
Bank and Tru=> Company strictly observes every rule and cus-
tom Which makes for safely, security and soundness in bank-
ing practice. 
But when it comes lo rendering a really constructive, helpful 
service lo our customers we do not stand on constrained for-
malities. We try to make this a really human anu helpful in-
stitution. Customers or prospective customers are always cor-
dially invited to disiuss with us ways 
service. 
preservative. 
Question: When a divorced man 
remarries, what is lie then called? 
Answer: Re-vamped. 
Question: Is blowing oul the gas 
gone nut of slyle? 
Answer: Yes, nowadays they step 
on it—same result. 
Question: Is it true lliat the price 
of wheat has come down? 
Answer: Yes. but the dealers are 
not saying it with (lours. 
Question: Are Ihe Filipinos su-
perstitious? 
Answer: Sure. Aren't they always 
knocking Wood? 
Question: Arc the Japs leaving 
Siberia? 
Answer: Yes, but they are nol 
leaving much. 
Question: What made the son » 
prodigal? 
Answer: Too inanv fatle 
Question: I broke my glasses. D» 
I need to be examined all over 
again? 
Answer: No; just your eyes. 
Question: Why is English called 
Ihe mother tongue? 
Answer: Because father never 
gels a chance to use it. 
Question: l'lease give me a good 
inedy for colds. 
Answer: My doctor refuses to sign 
any more prescriptions. 
Question: What is meant by a 
"professional woman?" 
Answer: Never heard of an ama-
teur one. 
Question: When I was in Ihe hos-
pital Ihe doctor said, "Let him gel 
stronger before we cut him." What 
does he take me for? 
Answer: A cheese. 
Question: What is the llrsl thing 
al turns green ill spring? 
Answer: Christmas jewelry. 
Question: Does lightning ever 
rike twice in the same place? 
Answer: Yes, but it is seldom nee 
Question: My husband has heart 
itrouble and had an operation. Should 
I let him join Ihe Shrine? 
Answer: Sure. All candidates 
have these complaints and always 
which we can bo of 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
Question: Why do women insist 
on wearing silk? 
Answer: Modesty. They don"! 
like lo appear in print. 
Question: I fell down a coal hole. 
May I sue for damages? 
Answer: Keep still. You migld 
he sued for stealing coal. 
Question: Do chorus girls need 
an education? 
Answer: No—they know loo much 
new cabinet member in turn crossed 
Ihe stage ami received a while flower J 
from I he old member whose place 
she was taking. ; 
The new president offered a clos-
ing prayer. Then as :i lilting close t" 
this service both cabinets left Ho-
stage, singing Ihe Y. W. I!. A. song. 
• Follow the <:loam." as a recessional.1 
The names of Ihe. new cabinet, 
members were published some weeks 
ago. The retiring cabinet members 
are: Annice Farmer, Virginia Rich-
ards. Beverly Bailees .Eimna F.dger-
i |on. Mary Henry. Julia Thompson. 
Winona i'ellil. Kallierine Pelerman. 
Ann Reav<v. Ella Wallace, Mary 
Penny, Billic l.anham, Frances Earle. 
l.ocilo Sasser. Anna Maxwell, Eliza 
belli Workman, Genevieve Oarris. 
Margaret Ketchin. Catherine Fletch-
er, Sara Rogers. Josephine Edwards. 
Mary Joyce. Eliza Callahan. Nell 
Hunter, i.inda lluggins. Willie Kl-
lerbe. and Marv B. Robertson. 
Miss Nancy O. Campbell is chair-
man of the advisory board, the other 
members being Miss Marcum. Miss 
Robertson. Mr. Rnrgin, Mr. Coker 
anil Mrs. John T. Roddey. 
We Supply Your Wants in the Meat Line 
Call 
BROOKS' MARKET 
116 Trade Street—Phone 191 
Sanitary Reliable 
Eas tman Kodaks Norr is Car.dy 
We Have All Colors of Dyanshine for 
Leather or Suede Shoes 
Rock Hill Drug Company 
Toilet Articles Stationery 
I HE STl'DENTS TRAGEDY. 
In Three Acts. 
Ai l I. 
Excitation. 
Sensation. 
Expectation. 
Trepidation. 
Act II. 
Recitation. 
Hesitation. 
Expectation. 
Exlricalion. 
Act III. 
Examination. 
Degradation. 
Thinkiflcalion. 
Transportation. 
Dress Linens in all the New Shades, 
Special for Winthrop Girls 75c 
HOPE'S 
SAY IT WITH SONGS! 
FAC TS SHOW THA T COI.I.EGE 
WOMEN ARE l,ONG-l.l\'EII 
College women, as a rule, live long 
er I ban their less highly educate, 
sisters. A study covering Ihe mor-
tality experience of 15,561 Woinei 
uradiiales from colleges, showed tlia 
at Ihe ages of -'0 to 01 years Ihe death 
rale was only :>-'i per 1.000. Be-
tween i5 ami : i years, where near! 
one-half of Ihe total observation 
were centered, Ihe death rate was 
i-.'.T7 per 1,000. Among women in Ihe 
general population of Ihe liniled 
Slates registration area the death 
rate al Ibis age period was more 
than twice as high, namely 0.1 per 
11,000. 
| In commenting on the above fig-
s, Dr. L. I. Dublin, statistician 
iif Ihe Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company, says: 
"These favorable figures seem I" 
1H- .hie lo several important causes. 
Firs I. there is the selective effect 
of Ihe secondary and collegiate 
process. Those physically unlit lo 
pursue studies usually drop from 
Ihe rolls. College women also come 
from a superior home environment: 
Ihe presumption that for nearly 
all of Ihem economic and domestic 
circumstances have been such as lo 
conduce lo better health than Ihe 
average. These women, during Ihoir 
in a college environment, also 
lit from periodical medical ex-
liv 
JUNIORS 
White Cotton Voile Dresses for 
Junior-Senior Reception 
THE LADIES SHOP 
"Home. Sweet Home, 
"Three o'Clork in (lie Morning." 
"Dearest:" 
"If you could care for mc, as 1 
could care for you," you'd "T.ct nu 
call you sweetheart." for "I love you ^ 
truly." That "Last night on t h e J pli 
back porch." in your "Alice blue I sj4,; || (.xt.|.cise much more llian wom-
gown." "You remind mc of my moth-1 *jn , | | ( J K,,n01.al population. After 
or"—"My wonderful one," "I , o v o Imn.lnatioii many of them enler pro-
you!" fessional pursuits where Ihe risk of 
But alas, I've been "Sittin on the K ( h j s a ( l n i n i m l i m . Not less im-
inside. looking on the outside, wait- | | ) 0 1 . l a l l l j s (i,0 favorable effect of Ihe 
whole of college education on llir 
right conduct of life. 
The favorable death rales of 
time you'll come nacK. 1 |graduates of women's colleges clear-
ly indicate lliat Ihe prevailing mor-
tality among women in Ihe general 
n excess of what 
be missed" or that I'm "Just "^piV.VuUi bc'" 
wearying for you" 'cause, root-
in" for Ihe evening mail." anil 
"Forgotten." Well. "It's nol Ihe first | 
lime you left me, but it's Ihe lasl j 
11 co e back." "I know 
you belong to somebody else." and j 
you know "Who's sorry now" but. 
'Tin nobody's fool"-so "Don't think ! a ( i o n 
 Just 11 
I'm runnin' wild!" 
"Good-bye," 
BARNEY GOOC.LP 
child,' 
M. W. 
I he Old Man Was Wronfl. 
Mother: "No. Bobby; for the third 
time I tell you you can't have 
another chocolate." 
Bobby (in despair): "I don't see An intolerant man is one who _ . . . . . 
| abominates your standards as you where father gets thei idea that 
!abominate bis. ' y ° u r c » ' w a > s changing >oui mind! 
MORRIS' 
We have a full line of kodaks, supplies 
and accessories. 
Developing and printing. Engraved cards 
for every occasion. 
Morris Jewelry Store 
128 Main Street 
We arc 
it her I 
lad as we near the dawn of an-
ister Morn. 
ol Young ladies, you will find hundred 
articles in every department of our store.that 
are useful to college folks. W hen down tow n 
call and look our stocks over. 
Ask us for anything wanted and every ef-
fort will he made to supply it. We appre-
ciate your patronage. 
Respectfully 
FRIED HEIM'S 
ARRIVING [VERY DAY 
Checks f rom homo, Mr. Gal lagher? 
No, new goods, Mr. Shean. 
And, speaking of new arr ivals , have you 
seen our Winthrop Memory Books, with 
the Winthrop seal? 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Kodak Developing of the Better Kind. 
EATS THAT CAN'T BE BEAT! 
The Carolina Cash not only appreciates the business of the 
Winthrop girls, but carries 
we know they like. 
the many good things lo eat that 
Drop In On Your Way Back to the ColIefle 
CAROLINA CASH GROCERY 
Trade Street 
Normandy Voiles 
Genuine Normandy Voiles, fast dots, new 
patterns 59c 
Fast Colored Linen. Another shipment of 
that pretty quality at 95c 
Special White Kid Slippers for Junior Re-
ception $4.95 
MUM DRV GOODS COMPANY 
"Where Price and Quality Meet" 
ON TO WASHINGTON 
For The 
NATIONAL EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION 
12 Days, All Expense, Educational and 
Recreational Work 
Visiting Washington, New York and 
Atlantic City. 
Arranged for benefit of teachers and stu-
dents. Very low cost. 
For particulars, address: 
MISS H I L LOU GRAY, 
Stale Dept. of Education. 
Columbia, S. C. 
S. II. McLEAN. 
District I'nssenner Agent, 
Southern Railway Company, 
Columbia. S. C. 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
Are showing an unusually pretty line of 
spring and summer dress goods this week. 
Fancy and plain voiles from 50c to $1 yd. 
A full line of colored dress linens, 50c-95c yd. 
All the popular spring shades of a beautiful 
quality of crepe at $2 yd. 
The two-tone taffeta silks at $2.50. 
Also a pretty assortment of silk pongee tub 
stripes, which are in great favor just now. 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
"Show -styles while they are new." 
STDUENTS PREFER WHAT KIND OF MAN 
OLD-FASHIONED GIRL DO Y00 PREFER? 
Students and Alumni of the Univer-
sity of Tennessee Vote on 
Interesting Question. 
The University of Tennessee, 
through The Tennessee Alumnus, 
the ollicial publication of the Alum-
ni Association, has recently obtained 
an expression of opinion from mem-
bers of the alumni and student body 
witli regard to the type of girl 
which the modern young man pre-
fers. The statistics gathered are 
exceedingly interesting and we re-
produce them below for the pleas-
ure of our own student body. The;, 
may also indicate the drift of mas-
culine thought with regard to fem-
inine characteristics. 
The reading of these statistics by 
certain of our students stimulated 
in them a desire to obtain a similar 
expression from our graduates and 
near graduates concerning the type 
of young man whom the modern 
girl prefers and, accordingly, a bal-
lot is provided elsewhere in this is-
sue for use of those who would 
care to make their preference 
known. We quote the following 
from "The Alumnus:" 
hat masculine faith in the old-
fashioned ideal girl still persists, in 
spite of the thunders from press and 
pulpit, is borne out in a recent 
questionnaire submitted by the Y. M. 
C. A. to the various neargrads and 
undergrads on the Hill, regarding 
requirements for a perfect co-ed 
Sympathy comes in for 95% < 
proval, while the ever-prevali 
green-eyed monster is apparent 
the 100% chorus that demands "lim-
ited dales." 
The complete list of questions is 
as follows: 
Question Yes No 
Should she dance?. . . 30% 70% 
Plav cards? - . . 10% 90% 
Smoke? . . 0% 100% 
Flirt? . . . 5% 95*7< 
Spoon? — . . 20% so',; 
Dates limited? . . . 100% 0% 
Use cosmetics — 80% 20% 
Be a social lly? - - 80% 20% 
Attractive? - — . 100% 0% 
. . . 100% 0% 
Scientific? . . . 100% 0% 
Feminine ways? — 100% 0% 
Live high ideals? ._ . . . 100% oy« 
Svmpalhelic? 95% 57< 
Good disposition? . . . . 90% 10% 
Affectionate? . . 70% :io% 
Studious? . . . 100% 0% 
Good physiquu? --- . . . 100% 0% 
Love out of doors?- — 90% 10% 
Hoine loving? . . . 100% w< 
Love children? . . . 98% 2% 
Love music? . . . 90% 10% 
Skilled in domestic art? 70<7< 30% 
Active church work er? 9o% 10% 
Jolmsonian Gives Opportunity For 
F. .firession of Opinion on 
Important Question. 
Reading in the Tennessee Alum-
tbe ollicial organ of the Alum-
\ssociation of (lie University of 
Tennessee, that the old-fashioned 
girl was still highly favored by that 
tilution, certain of the leaders of 
the present Senior class at Win- j 
llirop decided to give expression toi 
their own opinions in regard io thei 
type of young man the modern 
young woman prefers. For that • 
purpose, therefore, and at the re-
quest of Ibis group of students, we 
give below a ballot form which 
members of the Senior and Junior 
classes and such members of the 
alumnae as are subscribers to The 
Johnsonian, are requested to 1111 out, 
»ml send at once to the editor-in-
chief. 
It was thought well to limit thej 
vote to the two upper classc. and 
tin: alumnae in view of the fact tlia! 
the vole taken at the University of 
Tennessee was so limited. The young 
women sponsoring this vote are of 
the opinion that the expression of 
preference should not be wholly a 
one-sided affair. Therefore, they 
urge that all persons in the classe# 
specified get interested and vole. 
They are hopeful that the vole will 
be participated in by all members of 
the two classes and all of the alum-
nae subscribers. 
In tilling in the ballot please vote 
"yes" or "no" by making a cross 
mark under one column or the 
other, according lo individual pref-
erence. Then clip the ballot, and 
either deposit in The Johnsonian 
box opposite the poslofllce or mail 
to the editor-in-chief. The ballot-
need not be signed. 
Yes No 
Should lie dance? 
Play cards? 
(•amble? 
WANTA CRY. 
lie skilled in domestic 
i-t? 
I wanta cry. I wanta cry, 
I wanta crawl 'way off and die; I 
I wanta go where I can't think, 
I wanta go where troubles sink. 
I wanta be a little stone, 
I wanta sit an' groan an' groan, 
I wanta say bow mad I feel, 
1 wanta grit my teeth like steel. 
1 wanta kick and scratch an' claw. 
I wanta disobey iny ma. 
I wanta jerk an' tear my clothes, 
I wanta slump an' knock my toes, 
I wanla break the window pane, 
I wanta cut my feet—an' then 
I wanta bite my sis an' say: 
"Ye ole mean thing, take that fer 
pay." 
I wanta poke my lips ail out, 
wanla frown an' pout an' pout, 
wanta pull th' ole cal's tail, 
I wanla make her wail an' wail. 
I wanta ride my wheel all day 
An' tear my front spokes clean away. 
I wanta lose my pocket knife, 
[ wanta grumble all my life. 
I wanta lie out in th' sun 
An' blister 'till I'm nearly done. 
I wanta tight mean Johnny Smith 
'Cause he's done tuk my gal for hitli; 
I wanta make 'im yell, by gum, 
An' dab 'is hair with cliewin' gum, 
I wanta clim' up in a tree, 
I wanta break my neck, oh, gee! 
I wanta crack my skull an' lay 
Up in th' bed all day, all day. 
I wanta be—I dunno what— 
Jus' anything I ought to not! 
—Frances Alexander. 
Orderly? — 
Limit his dates? 
Affectionate? 
Sympathetic? 
Thoughtful? 
Studious? 
flood physique? 
l-ove outdoors? 
Home? 
Drives? -
Observant? — 
Modest? -
Masculine ways? — 
Good disposition? 
Active church worker? 
Generous? — 
I.ove children? 
Wear loud ties? — 
He industrious? 
Have a sense of humor? — 
Have a good line? . . 
Intellectual? — 
Good looking? — 
SARAH WORKMAN, WITH :I0 
POINTS. LEADS ATHLETES 
(Concluded from '•oat •«*) 
(13) Uaskelball throw: 
1st, Thompson. '27 
2nd. Watson. '21. 
3rd, Major, '25. 
•ilh, Cogswell, '2i, and Parkor, '27 
(tic). 
MS) Standing broad jump: 
1st, Holler, '20. 
2nd, Major, '25. 
3rd, Martin, '20. 
•lib, McLure, '27, and Carroll, Spe-
ial (tie). 
(15) Running broad jump: 
1st, Carroll, '25. 
2nd, Martin, '20. 
3rd, Watson, '24. 
•Slh, McLure, '27. 
(10) 220-yard relay: 
1st, 1925. 
2nd, 1927. 
3rd, 1920. 
-ith, 1921. 
To the Winthrop Students and Teachers 
Let us do your cleaning and pressing. We 
can remove spots and do your pressing and 
cleaning work better, quicker and cheaper 
than you can do it yourself. 
Special seven-hour service, in at 10 and 
out at 5. 
All work called for and delivered. 
WILLIAMS PRESSING CLUB 
f Phone 644 
Hard Lurk. 
"What arc you crying for, Wil-
lie?" 
"I've got a toothache and there 
ain't no school to stay home from." 
—New York World. 
"Liza, what fo' you buy that ud-
der box of shoe blackin'?" 
"Go on, nigger, dat ain't shoo 
blackin'; dat's ma massage cream!" 
—Orange and White. 
Ruth G.: Did you know that Debe 
doesn't want Maggie any longer? 
Frances A.: Horrors! What's the 
matter? 
Ruth G.: Why, he's long enough, 
of course. 
The Rural School Improvement 
Association met for a business and 
social meeting on Friday afternoon. 
\pril 11. Ofllcers for the coming 
year were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, Anna Maxwell; vice-president, 
Annie Bell Hudson; secretary and 
treasurer, Mary Coleman; recording 
secretary, Margaret Dawson. 
Miss Maxwell has bean recording 
secretary for the past year. She is 
also prominent in Y. W. C. A. work, 
having been elected treasurer for 
the year 192S-25. 
After Ihe business meeting a very 
delightful musical and social pro-
gram was enjoyed. Miss Rita Heriol 
sang a solo and Miss Annie Bell 
Hudson gave a piano solo. Ice 
cream was served during the social 
period. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parrotl, of 
Spartanburg, spent the day Sunday 
with their daughters, Marie and 
Eleanor. 
SEE THE 
"GOOD TOWN" 
Mrs. F. B. Folk, of Columbia, spent 
the week-end at Winthrop with her 
daughter, Harriet. 
Very frequently parents or other close 
relatives and friends come to Rock Hill for 
the purpose of visiting \ \ inthrop students 
and go away from the Good Town without 
really seeing what a sure enough, "jam up ' 
little city we have. 
Not by any means would we consider it 
an imposition, but on the other hand a gen-
uine pleasure, to be called upon to extend 
visitors a warm welcome and show them 
our town. 
We have automobiles at the disposal of 
visitors for this purpose, so give us a ring or 
call in person when any of your folks or 
friends come to see you. 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Under U. S. Government Supervision. 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT 
GILL & MOORE / 
Kimbal Pianos 
AND 
Player Pianos 
Style 11, Price $350.00 
Mahogany dull finish. Four feet six inch-
es high. Empire top, seven and one-third 
octaves. 
This beautiful upright is constructed on 
the new Kimball even tension, low pressure 
scale, the resuit of latest scientific researches 
in piano building. 
It has a remarkably rich tone of great vol-
ume and compares favorably with that of the 
grand piano. 
Other pianos carried in our stock are 
Chickering, Mathushek and Weser Bros. 
Also Victor and Edison phonographs. 
Sheet music. 
W. G. RE ID & SON 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
JOIN THE HAPPY THRONG 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Announcing Change in Doing Business 
We propose to go on a "Cash and Carry" basis, which means 
that we will not deliver any merchandise after April 1, but ex-
pect to give our customers llie benefit of Ihe cost of maintaining 
a delivery service, by reducing the cost of our merchandise from 
10 to 20 per cent. You will readily sec that by eliminating our 
delivery expense, it enables us to sell you on a closer margin 
of profit. 
"Trade With Us and Rank the Difference." 
BIGHAM CASH AND CARRY GROCERY 
